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" of naval stores, and #vore effectually to preyenl
*' the exportation of sak-:p(etet7 acnre, .*ml •jsmniu-
" nition, when prohibited by P-rpelamaliion or
" Order in Council)" His M-Eg«sty, by .aad witji
the advice of His Privy Council, is ^pleased hereby
to revoke His said Order in Couwctl; anfl tfte Ma-
jesty is further pleased, by and with the advice of
His Privy Council, to order, require, prohibit, and
command, that no person or persows whatsoever
(except the Master-General -of the Ordnance for
His Majesty's Service), do, at any time during the
space of si-k months (-to commence from the date
of this Order), presume to transport any gun-
powder or 9ak-p«ti'€, w-afiy*wt of*f4»s .or ammu-
nition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or .places, within .the
Streights of Gibraltar) o? ship .or lade apy gun-
powder or salt-petre, or arty sort of arms or ammu-
nition,^ on board any ship or vessel, in order to
transporting the same into any such ports or places
on the Coast of Africa (except as before excepted),
without leave or permission in that behalf, first ob-
tained from His Majesty or His Privy Council,
upon pain of incurring and suffering the respective
forfeitures and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed
in the twenty-ninth year of the reign of His Ma-
jesty King George the Second, intituled " An Act
f* to empower His Majes.ty to |m-9iibit .the expor-
*" tation of grnirposv.cUir, or any sort >of jarms or
<f a rn munition, and also to ,emppw£.r His iMaje&ty
v to -restrain die .carrying coastwise of salt-peitr<e,
'•'igun-po\v<ler., or any s,or.t of arriis op nnaiiumvi-
" tion ;" aind alsu by;an Act, passed in the thirty i-
third year of His late Majesty's reign, cap. 2,
intituled " Aa Act to enable His Majesty to
" restrain the exportation of .naval stows, and
" more .effectually to prevent i-he exportation of
c.' -salt-petre, arms, and amnimiitio.n, when pro-hj-
** bited by Proclamation or .Order in •Council :

And the Right -Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Coir
missioners tpr executing the Office of Lord Higfe
Admiral of Great Britain, the Loid Warden ot
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. Jos, Butler

A T the Court at Brighton, the 31st of
January 1823,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

rHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fif'ty-
„ . seventh year of the reign of His Majesty King

George the Third (chapter I), in t i tu led " An
Act .to continue and extend the provisions of an
Act of the forty-ninth year of His present Ma-
jesty, for regulating the trade and commerce to
and from the Cape of Good Hope, u n t i l the
fifth day of July one thousand eight hundred
and twenty j. and also for regulating the trade

•" pf <&& W&&d tf Mi-nmitfys" (which said Act
Sjas sip.ce %£D ̂ m^n*»ed iy/an Act passed in the
fet^fcHi- <*f His aw*s$*»jt Majesty), His Majesty is
aw&Mjirisfld, .by.ainl with J^qs advice of His Privy
CtauB'tiil, >by -any Ofc'lp-jor Offers to be issued from.
Jiqtc to <th»e, to g'ive.«vc^J Directions, and to make
•s-wtfli regulations touching the trade and commerce
to and from any islands, colonies, or places, and
the territories and dependencies thereof, to H4s
Majesty belonging or in His possession, in Africa,
or Asia to the eastward of the Cape of Good Hope
^excepting only the possessions of t]*e JEast tInidia
Company, as to His Majesty in Council shall ap-
pear oimst expedient and salutary, a n y t h i n g Ccai-
tained in an Act, passed in the twelf th year of
the reign of His Majesty King Charle§ the Second,,
intituled " An A<i,t for the encouraging an in.
' creasing of shipping and navigation ;" or n an-

Act, passed in the seventh and eighth jears of the
reign of His Majesty King Will iam the Third,
int i tu led " An Act for preventing frauds and re«-u-
" lating abuses in the plantation trade," or any
other Act or Acts of Parliament now in force re-
lat ing to His Majesty's colonies and plantations, or
any other Act or Acts of Parliament, law, usage,,
or custom to the contrary, in anywise notwith-
standing; His Majesty is pleased, by and wi th the
iul.vice of H:is Privy Council, to ,ord»er, .and it js
hereby ordered, that from and after the date of this
present Order, British vessels arriving at any port
of the J.sland ot Ceylon, fronp any country Piji amity,
with His Majesty, laden with any articles of the-
grOvWthjrproilnction, or manufacture of such country
(excepting all articles composed of cotton, iron
steel, or wool of foreign .manufacture,) shall be
permitted to enter and land their cargoes, and dis-
pose of the same in the said ports, subject to sjuch*
duties as may be there payable thereon :

A-ad it is further ordered, that British vessels ar-
riyi|ti,g ais aforesaid shall he permitted to export to-
any-such, foreign country in amity with His Ma-
jesty, cargoes consisting of any articles of the
growth, production, or manufacture of the Island
of Ceylon, or of any .other articles which shall
have been legally -imported there, on payment of.
suck duties as may be payable thereon:

And it is hereby further- ordered,, that vessels-
belonging to the subjects of any foreign state in.
amity with His Majesty, which foreign state shall
allow British vessels to carry on trade as afore-
said between the ports of such state and the Island-
of 'Ceylon, shall be permitted, in like manner, to
import into the ports of the said Island, from any
port of the slate to which such vessel shall belong,,
any articles of the growth, production, or manu-
facture of such foreign state (excepting all articles-
composed of cotton, iron, steel, or wool, of foreign
rnanufrtcture) , and to dispose of the same in the
ports ot tlje said Island, on payment of the same
duties as shall be payable on the like articles when,
imported from such foreign state in British vessels :-

Provided, however, that if higher duties are-
charged on such goods when exported from any
such foreign state to the Island of Ceylon, in-
British vessels, thati are charged thereon when ex-
ported to that Island in ships of such foreign statej

, oy if higher tonnage duties-are charged, on British


